Structure of Australian Sport

**GOVERNMENT ENTITIES**

- Commonwealth Minister for Sport
- Department of Health
- Australian Sports Commission (includes AIS)
- Aus. Sports Foundation
- Aus. Sports Anti-Doping Authority
- Aus. Sports Drug Medical Advisory Committee
- Commonwealth Ministers
- Commonwealth Government Departments
- (Example: Education, Tourism, Environment)

**INDUSTRY**

- National Peak Advocacy & Representative Bodies for Sport
- National Sport Delivery
- National Peak Advocacy & Representative Bodies for Active Recreation
- National Industry Specialist Organisations / Committees
- State & Territory Peak Advocacy & Representative Bodies for Sport
- State & Territory Sport Delivery
- State & Territory Peak Advocacy & Representative Bodies for Active Recreation
- State & Territory Industry Specialist Organisations / Committees
- State & Territory Governments
- State & Territory Departments/Offices of Sport/Recreation
- State & Territory Institutes & Academies of Sport
- Venue Management Trusts
- State & Territory Ministers
- State & Territory Ministers for Sport/Recreation
- State & Territory Government Departments
- (Example: Education, Tourism, Environment)

**The Sport and Recreation Community**

- Sports clubs, schools and higher education institutions
- Active recreation clubs, commercial providers, municipalities, community groups
- The Sport and Recreation Community
- (Example: Participants, coaches, officials, administrators, spectators, volunteers)
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